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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Healthcare professionals (HCPs) provide an important point of contact through which people who 

use performance and image enhancing drugs (PIEDs) could access reliable information, advice, and interventions 

on a range of PIEDs, their use and related harms. However, HCPs often report difficulties engaging and building 

rapport with people who use PIEDs, and research suggests that they often lack specialist knowledge on these 

substances. Providing credible evidence-based resources to support HCPs is thus important. However, educational 

materials in this area are generally absent and the ones that exist have not been assessed for their utility in the HCP 

workforce. This paper examines the acceptability and usability of a PIED e-learning module (the Dopinglinkki 

e-module) targeted at HCPs in three EU Member States and Australia. 

Methods: A standardised two stage, mixed methodology was implemented. Stage 1 involved HCPs completing the 

e-module and completing an online survey ( N = 77). Stage 2 involved conducting individual structured interviews 

with a subset of survey respondents ( N = 37). Normalisation Process Theory and the Theoretical Framework of 

Acceptability were used as conceptual lenses. 

Findings: The e-module provided information that was perceived as useful for HCPs’ current and future practice. 

However, several individual, organisational and societal level barriers were reported as preventing the e-module 

becoming an accepted and normalised aspect of the HCP workforce, including the need for up to date evidence, 

the time-consuming nature of completing the e-module, lack of organisational support, the use of over-complex 

language, and the module’s potential to reinforce the stigmatisation of PIEDs. 

Conclusion: Providing credible evidence-based resources to support HCPs’ knowledge development is impor- 

tant. Evidence-based and theory informed interventions are needed to equip HCPs with knowledge that can aid 

culturally sensitive interactions and effective engagement with people who use PIEDs. Reflecting on our study 

findings, it is important that the development of interventions should include the voices of both HCP and those 

using PIEDs, and that careful consideration is given to the various factors that may act as a barrier to effective 

implementation. 
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The use of performance and image enhancing drugs (PIEDs) is no

onger only an issue in professional sport but occurs in a variety of

roups. Indeed, there is a growing body of evidence which demon-

trates that PIED use is widespread, particularly in groups interested in
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hysical fitness and other recreational sports ( Sagoe, Molde, An-

reassen, Torsheim & Pallesen, 2014 ). The associated physical and

sychological health issues depend on the types of substance used

nd their forms of administration ( Pope et al., 2014 ). A wide range of

olicy responses have been advocated, developed and in some cases

mplemented, such as school prevention programs ( Barkoukis, Kartali,

azuras & Tsorbatzoudis, 2016 ), harm reduction measures ( Van de

en, Zahnow, McVeigh & Winstock, 2020a ), treatment, and other

ehaviour change interventions ( Bates, Van Hout, Teck & McVeigh,

019a ; Bates et al., 2019b ) to target this growing public health con-

ern. Nevertheless, effective public health responses are still lacking,

ncluding the training of health care professionals (HCPs) who work

ith people who use PIEDs in primary and secondary care settings.

urthermore, despite people who use PIEDs representing a growing

lient group in needle and syringe programs (NSPs) in Australia and

he UK, NSP staff generally report having little knowledge of these

ubstances, and experiencing difficulties engaging with user groups

e.g. Dunn, McKay & Iverson, 2014 ; Iversen, Hope & McVeigh, 2016 ). 

HCPs play an important role in the delivery of substance use preven-

ion, education, and other interventions (see Roche, Hotham & Rich-

ond, 2009 ). However, engagement with HCPs is low amongst people

ho use PIEDs. For instance, research found that 56% of people who

se non-prescribed anabolic-androgenic steroids (AAS) had never di-

ulged their use to a doctor ( Pope, Kanayama, Ionescu-Pioggia & Hud-

on, 2004 ). A recent analysis of a subgroup of respondents from the

lobal Drug Survey ( Zahnow, McVeigh, Ferris & Winstock, 2017 ) found

 reluctance among people who use AAS to engage with health services,

ith only 35% reporting that they visited a doctor when experiencing

dverse effects. Moreover, those using PIEDs are often reluctant to at-

end traditional drug services (e.g. NSPs) for fear of being labelled a

drug user’ ( Brennan, Wells, & Van Hout, 2016 ). Such reluctance is con-

erning as consumers can experience adverse effects, with some being

erious in nature (e.g. cardiovascular damage) ( Zahnow et al., 2017 ). As

uch, improving engagement is key to preventing or reducing adverse

ffects. 

Numerous barriers to engagement with health services exist. Firstly,

eople who use PIEDs often report not trusting HCPs as a knowledge-

ble and non-judgemental source of information or perceive them as

acking competency in this area ( Kanayama, Hudson & Pope, 2010 ;

ope et al., 2004 ). Consequently, consumers may seek information from

ther sources believed to be more trustworthy and credible, such as

eers and online fora ( Kimergard & McVeigh, 2014 ). While some (on-

ine) sources provide balanced information, many only briefly men-

ion associated health harms and tend to focus on the advantages of

se ( Brennan, Wells, & Van Hout, 2016 ). A second evidenced barrier

s the stigma that exists around PIED use, particularly the use of AAS

 Griffiths, Murray, Mitchison & Mond, 2016 ; Yu, Hildebrandt & Lanzieri,

015 ), which may lead to individuals concealing their use when present-

ng to HCPs, or deterring them from seeking help. Given the low level

f help-seeking behaviours among this group, HCPs may not fully ap-

reciate the motivations, prevalence, modes of use, and complexity of

omplications associated with PIED use. As such, they may not be ad-

quately prepared to treat these individuals effectively when they are

iven the opportunity. 

Currently, there are few educational programmes that focus on peo-

le who use PIEDs outside of professional sport, and fewer have been

valuated for their effectiveness ( Barkoukis et al., 2016 ; Bates et al.,

019a , b ). In the health field there has been a growth in the avail-

bility and use of digital (including online and app-based) interven-

ions ( McKay, Wright, Shill, Stephens & Uccellini, 2019 ; Michie, Yard-

ey, West, Patrick & Greaves, 2017 ; Webb, Joseph, Yardley & Michie,

010 ), and in the general substance use field, some digital interventions

ave been shown to effectively reduce use and associated harms (e.g.

och, Preuss, Ferri & Simon, 2016 ; Moore, Fazzino, Garnet, Cutter &

arry, 2011 ). Whilst there have been a limited number of evaluations

f digital interventions for PIED prevention (e.g. Elbe & Brand, 2016 ;
2 
icholls et al., 2020 ), there have been no evaluations of digital training

esources for HCPs. Despite their proliferation and popularity, digital in-

erventions in the health field have been criticised because of a lack of

ttention to how they are developed (e.g. reference to behaviour change

heories and models), whether they adhere to professional standards and

thics, and engage target groups, and due to a lack of evaluation for ef-

ectiveness, including cost effectiveness ( Yardley, Choudhury, Patrick &

ichie, 2016 ). 

Addressing some of these gaps, this article presents a case study of

he European Doping e-Learning Tools (DELTS) project, which exam-

ned the acceptability and usability of an evidence-informed e-learning

odule (the Dopinglinkki e-module) aimed at increasing knowledge of

IEDs among HCPs in three European Union Member States and Aus-

ralia. Reflecting on the research process and findings, this paper (1)

iscusses the acceptability and usability of the Dopinglinkki e-module

mongst HCPs, and (2) provides a wider discussion of the key factors

ffecting the successful uptake of PIED interventions in the HCP work-

orce. We reflect on the findings to highlight some important factors at

ndividual, organisational and systems levels that affect implementation

f PIED interventions, and barriers to them becoming an accepted and

ormalised aspect of HCPs future practice in response to PIED use. 

ethods 

heoretical perspective 

We utilised the Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) ( Murray et al.,

010 ) and the Theoretical Framework of Acceptability (TFA)

 Sekhon, Cartwright & Franci, 2017 ) as conceptual lenses through

hich we developed our questions and approach to analysis. See

upplementary Tables S1 and S2 for how these mapped onto NPT/TFA

omponents. The NPT is a heuristic framework ( May et al., 2018 )

hich includes key mechanisms that explain the ‘work’ required to

mbed an intervention in routine practice (i.e. ‘normalisation’ of an

ntervention). It is a middle range theory that was developed as a way

f understanding the interactions and social processes through which

ew practices or interventions are implemented; how they enter routine

ractice; and how variations in implementation are shaped by features

f local delivery systems (e.g. health services). Briefly, these four

echanisms are (1) coherence - the sense-making work that people do

ndividually and collectively when they are expected to operationalise

 new practice (e.g. understanding the purpose of the tool and how

t differs from usual ways of working); (2) cognitive participation -

he work that people do to build and sustain practice around a new

ntervention (e.g. acknowledging that developing knowledge on PIEDs

s part of HCPs’ roles and that this might lead to changes in practice);

3) collective action - the operational work that people do to enact a set

f practices (e.g. sufficient time and resources are provided to HCPs to

elp them use the tool); and (4) reflexive monitoring - the appraisal work

hat people do to assess and understand the ways in which a new set of

ractices affect them and others around them (e.g. agreement between

CPs that the tool is worthwhile). The NPT framework has been

pplied across all elements of the intervention development process

 May et al., 2018 ; Medical Research Council, 2008 ), including studies

f implementation challenges (e.g. Elwyn, Légaré, van der Weijden,

dwards & May, 2008 ). In this study, core NPT mechanisms were used

o help understand implementation processes such as the individual

nd contextual factors (including HCP’s agency and experience) and

he ‘work’ required to support normalisation of activities to develop

IED-related skills. 

The TFA provides a guide to understanding the extent to which peo-

le (i.e. HCP) delivering or receiving a healthcare intervention (e.g. the

IED tool) consider it to be appropriate to their professional practice

 Sekhon et al., 2017 ), and includes constructs that complement those

utlined for NPT. In this study we drew upon TFA components, in-

luding ethicality (the extent to which the tool had good fit with HCP
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a  

c  
articipant’s value system on the ethics of PIED use), affective attitude

how the individual felt about using the tool), burden (the perceived

mount of effort required to complete the tool), perceived effectiveness

the extent to which the participant believed the tool would achieve its

ikely purpose), self-efficacy (participants’ confidence that they could

omplete the tool and incorporate learning into their practice), and in-

ervention coherence (the extent to which participants understood the

urpose of the tool). 

he Dopinglinkki tool 

The DELTS tool was originally developed by the Dopinglinkki project

n Finland, which is part of the A-Clinic Foundation, a non-governmental

rganisation provider of drug treatment services. It targets HCP, but

o previous specialism with PIEDs is assumed. In accordance with be-

aviour change taxonomies ( Michie et al., 2013 ), it is classed as an edu-

ational intervention. It is a module-based online learning suite designed

o be completed by the individual on a desktop computer in the work-

lace. The tool aims to improve knowledge through the provision of

nformation on a number of topics of relevance for HCP who work with

eople using PIEDs: motives for PIED use; PIED use and the law; the dif-

erent types of PIEDs; adverse health effects of PIED use; poly-drug use;

yths about use; and how to encourage HCP engagement with PIED-

sing individuals without moralising use. The tool did not specifically

nclude any practical skills-development components as it was primar-

ly designed to furnish knowledge to support HCPs’ usual practice with

eople who use PIED. The modular format means that the tool does not

ave to be completed in one session, and progress can be saved. For the

urposes of this study, the tool was translated into different languages

y the project lead in each country, and cultural and legal content was

pdated and tailored to the country of intended use (e.g. legal status,

revalence of use). 

he research process and participants 

A standardised two stage, mixed methodology was implemented

cross the four participating countries. Stage 1. Convenience sampling

rom professional and PIED networks in each country were used to re-

ruit HCP to complete the tool. A total of 77 (Finland n = 21; Netherlands

 = 20; United Kingdom n = 20; Australia n = 16) participants completed

oth the module and an online survey involving questions on its utility.

s this study investigated acceptability and usability and not interven-

ion outcomes, a sample size calculation was not necessary, but sampling

as purposive to ensure representation from all relevant HCP groups in

ach country who would be likely to work with people using PIEDs.

wenty-three described themselves as healthcare professionals (includ-

ng nurses, doctors/physicians, specialists), 21 were drug/alcohol work-

rs; 2 policy makers. The remaining occupations included medical and

ursing students, police, and health promotion workers. 

The survey included 27 researcher-developed questions across four

ections. Section 1 asked questions about the participants (e.g. age and

ender) and Section 2 about use of PIEDs among their clients (e.g. num-

er of PIED-using clients and user groups engaged with). Section 3 asked

uestions about the module content and its use (e.g. whether they com-

leted the module). Participants were asked whether they agreed with

 number of statements on a Likert scale (where 0 ‘totally disagree’

o 5 ‘totally agree’) and these were based on NPT/TFA constructs (see

upplementary material Table S1). Section 4 asked participants to self-

ssess their learning: whether they felt completing the module would

elp them to; assess the risks of PIED use; understand the long-term ad-

erse effects of PIED use; recognise the symptoms and signs of PIED use;

dentify some of the myths around PIED use; engage with a person who

ses PIEDs. 

Stage 2. All survey respondents were invited to take part in an indi-

idual structured interview ( N = 37; Finland n = 10, Netherlands n = 10,

nited Kingdom n = 7, Australia n = 10) to assess their experiences
3 
f completing the module, and perspectives on future implementation

n their own and general healthcare practice. Interviewees were drawn

rom a range of healthcare professions including doctors/physicians,

exual health workers, pharmacists, medical students, nurses, needle

xchange workers, and substance use workers. The interview schedule

onsisted of six sections and 33 questions. Interviews were conducted

y the project lead in each country and were conducted via telephone.

upplementary material in Table S2 provides a summary of each section

nd examples of the questions asked. 

Ethical approval was obtained from relevant bodies in each par-

icipant institution (e.g. University Research Ethics Committees, local

ealth districts) for all stages of the project. 

nalysis 

The questionnaire addressed a number of key areas, including pro-

essional characteristics, previous training and training needs, current

ources of PIED information, experiences of working with people who

se PIEDs, current PIED practice, self-assessment of learning goals, ex-

erience of using the module, and its future use. Descriptive statistics

ere analysed using SPSS v26 (IBM Corp, 2019). Open text responses

rom the online survey were extracted and analysed separately, and con-

idered alongside the interview data, and information provided by par-

icipants within the feedback component of the online module. Inter-

iews with the sub-sample of participants were conducted using a stan-

ardised interview schedule which focussed on their experience of using

he module (e.g. what additional effort to their normal working routine

as involved), module content, the perceived impact of the module,

nd its future use (e.g. barriers to routine implementation). Interviews

ere analysed using a thematic coding frame incorporating a combina-

ion of pre-determined (research questions and theoretical lenses as out-

ined above) and emerging themes using a thematic analysis approach

n NVivo (version 10) ( Braun & Clarke, 2006 ). We followed Braun and

larke’s (2006) steps, which involved closely reading the transcribed

nterviews and systematically applying the coding frame and generat-

ng additional codes, which were then collated into themes that worked

cross the transcripts. 

indings 

aps in knowledge, skills and credible resources 

HCPs reported difficulties engaging with people who use PIEDs, and

dentified wider barriers that prevented target groups from engaging

ith health services, with around a third (35%) mentioning negative

ocietal attitudes and stigma, even within health professional services.

hirty percent reported having received formal training on PIEDs and

ssociated harms, usually post-qualification and as part of professional

evelopment activities, and 60.5% felt they required further information

nd training. Thus, development of PIED knowledge and skills was not

 normalised aspect of practice for the majority of HCPs participating

n the research. However, there was a willingness to learn, and a recog-

ition of gaps in knowledge and training within their organisations and

he wider health care field. Indeed, concerns were raised regarding a

erceived lack of credible PIED resources in the public domain and the

eed for such resources. Interview participants noted that the module

as much-needed and was even considered relatively ‘ better’ than exist-

ng training resources (‘ There is no other tool of that calibr e’, Pharmacist,

ustralia), and as a positive step towards filling a ‘ massive gap in people’s

nowledge’ (Harm reduction worker, UK). 

erceived effectiveness and practical utility 

The perceived effectiveness and practical utility of an intervention

re important factors contributing to the likelihood that it will be ac-

epted and normalised within health settings. Generally, the module
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Table 1 

Self-reported learning outcomes. 

Learning outcome % of participants 

Assess the risks of PIED use 82% ( n = 63) 

Understand the long-term adverse effects of PIED use 77% ( n = 59) 

Recognising the symptoms and signs of PIED use 75% ( n = 58) 

Identify some of the myths around PIED use 71% ( n = 55) 

Engage with a person who uses PIEDs 66% ( n = 52) 
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P  
ontent appeared to be compatible with existing practices and individ-

al and organisational values of both preventing use and reducing harm .

articipants from varied backgrounds felt that it was a ‘good idea ’ and

uggested a number of uses for the module. As the survey data shows,

here was consensus that completing the module would lead to increased

nowledge (see Table 1 for self-reported learning outcomes), which was

iewed as useful in aiding interactions, the identification of use and

arms and in turn, and treating the health effects that may arise from

IED use. This was also supported by the interviews, for example, medi-

al doctors reported that the module would allow them to ‘ treat and guide

hem [patients] better if they have symptoms caused by PIED use ’ (Doctor

, Finland). However, whilst participants from a range of healthcare

ackgrounds felt that they had a responsibility to address PIED use and

arms within their professional practice, there was a lack of consensus

egarding the efficacy of the resource in preventing PIED use and the

ole of HCP in prevention. Some interviewees highlighted that whilst

revention was achievable through providing clients with information

hat could inform their decisions making, others questioned their role

n prevention ( ‘As a doctor the aim is not in prevention, it’s more about

reating ’, Medical student, Finland) and whether simply passing on in-

ormation can lead to behaviour change. 

In terms of its practical utility and acceptability, whilst 91% of par-

icipants felt that the module content was credible and many defined the

odule as such (e.g. ‘ It came across credible’, Social worker, The Nether-

ands ), the module was limited by a perceived lack of credibility among

thers, particularly the view that some content was outdated ( ‘What I

aw of the module I found a big step forward but certain areas were dated’,

arm reduction worker, with lived experience, UK ). Importantly, for

 topic where evidence is constantly developing and emerging, infor-

ation resources such as the e-module must be reviewed and updated

n an ongoing basis to ensure that content reflects the evidence-base on

urrent trends in use, harms and effective responses. In addition, despite

he majority of survey participants (74%) reporting that they would rec-

mmend the tool to a colleague , only 62% were prepared to invest time,

nergy and work in using the tool in future, and only 39% reporting that

hey would use it in the next 12 months. Interview data revealed that

hilst the module was appreciated for providing a wealth of useful in-

ormation, it lacked practical utility in its current form. For example,

 clinical nurse (Australia) noted, ‘ basically, understanding all that stuff

oesn’t really make much difference on our day to day practice’. 

Moreover, a lack of harm reduction messages was highlighted as a

ey barrier to the practical application of the module content to the

orking practices of both primary and secondary care physicians and

ther HCPs. A Prevention specialist (The Netherlands) noted ‘I missed

pecific harm reduction advice’ (e.g. information of safer injecting and

nterpreting blood work), that could be used in practise and a Sports

ietician ( The Netherlands ) described it as ‘ conservative ’ in nature. Im-

ortantly, it was noted that the content focussed on harms, with a lack

f reference to the pleasures and positives of use, thus neglecting an

mportant aspect of use and the motivations for use. Information was

equested on referral, the ethics and legality surrounding professionals’

ole in responding to use and content on additional substances such as

ood and nutritional supplements. Clarity regarding the legality of use in

ome countries was also requested, and information on the reality that

eople use a range of substances in addition to AAS . 
4 
tigma and language 

Preventing experiences of stigma for those using PIEDs and equip-

ing HCPs with the skills required to respond to use in a culturally sensi-

ive and competent manner is crucial. The survey data shows that three

uarters (75%) of HCPs felt that the module would help them to iden-

ify myths and access unbiased information, and 66% felt it would help

hem to engage with clients using PIEDs. Interviewees working in the

edical profession also discussed that completing the module would al-

ow them to interact with clients who they suspected were using PIEDs,

n a non- judgmental manner, and as such, help prevent (perceptions of)

tigma that may act as a barrier to seeking support. As noted by a Der-

atologist (Finland), ‘knowing more about the phenomenon helps me not

o moralise patients and lessen the stigma, makes it easier to meet the patient

s an individual’ . However, our interview data highlighted the impor-

ance of language, with those with greater prior experience of working

ith people who use PIEDs raising concerns that the e-module may be

ounterproductive by reinforcing stigma through the use of language

hat was labelled as ‘ stigmatising ’, ‘ demonising ’ and ‘ moralising ’. For ex-

mple, the word ‘ doping’ was felt to be a form of ‘ stigmatising language’

y some UK ( ‘ Drug and alcohol worker, UK) and Australian participants

‘ It had stigmatising terms all the way through’ , Clinical nurse, Australia),

et the interpretation of such language appeared to be role, country and

ulturally specific. 

arriers to intervention acceptance and normalisation within the healthcare 

orkforce 

Self-efficacy and levels of prior knowledge influenced the degree to

hich participants from different professions accepted the module in

ts current form. The interview data made clear that the content was

naccessible to many, who regarded it as too ‘complex’, ‘academic’ and

medical’ (e.g. Health education officer, Australia). This particularly ap-

lied to those who were not medical doctors, leading them to feel over-

helmed by the content. As noted by a drug and alcohol worker (UK),

I feel it was too academic and some medical terms could have been used in

ay man’s terms as I spent a lot of time looking up meanings in the medical

ictionaries‘ . The content thus requires amending, simplifying and tai-

oring to support different levels of knowledge, education and preferred

odes of learning, to ensure that the knowledge learned can be applied

n real world settings. For example, it was suggested that a simplified

ersion of the module could be used in consultations with clients, would

llow them to quickly access and apply information in real life practice.

Finally, our survey data illustrates that participation in the module

as restricted by wider constraints on time, which meant that 73% of

articipants had completed and used the tool in their own time and

round a third (30%) felt that the module took too long to complete.

CPs felt that a lack of designated time within the working day to com-

lete training was a main barrier to its use, particularly given competing

emands. This was supported by interviewees, for example, a nurse (the

etherlands) reported that, ‘The present course requires quite some time in-

estment. The employer has to facilitate this. If people have to do it in their

pare time, I think then a lot of people will not do the course’ . As such, or-

anisational support and buy in was felt to be essential in ensuring time

as provided and to achieve acceptance beyond the individual, and the

ormalisation of such interventions within professional practice. How-

ver, only 52% felt that senior management and their organisation more

roadly would support use of the module among staff in its current form.

s noted by participants, one way through which organisations could

e encouraged to support the module was through course accreditation,

nd mandatory completion at the organisational level. 

iscussion 

The DELTS e-module provides a valuable contribution to the field of

IED education and begins to address an important gap in the provision
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n  
f responses aimed at training HCP. Participants recognised a need for

esources such as the module to improve HCP knowledge to aid effec-

ive and culturally sensitive interaction with clients who use, or may

e considering using, PIEDs. The module provided information that was

ew to many of the HCPs who accessed it and was perceived as useful

o their current and future practice. However, a number of concerns at

he module, individual, organisational and societal level were reported

s barriers to the acceptance of the module in its current form, and in

reventing the e-module becoming a normalised aspect of future prac-

ice. 

Firstly, our findings show that health organisation and its senior

anagement need to support the use of such interventions, and support

r mandate training in this area for staff in order for training to occur.

oreover, technological resources (e.g., computers, internet accessibil-

ty) need to be made available to support the use of such interventions,

articularly if they are being run online. This need for workforce devel-

pment in relation to a specific substance or client group is not unique

o PIEDs; as a lack of sufficient training opportunities is an issue within

he substance workforce more generally ( Van de Ven, Ritter & Roche,

020b , c ), and there are difficulties in attracting funding when it comes

o PIEDs ( Kiepek, Van de Ven, Dunn & Forlini, 2019 ). Some of these

ifficulties relate to the assumption that all PIED use is problematic and

llicit, which reinforces stigma. In addition, implementation of interven-

ions places additional resource burdens on health workforces, which

imits the extent to which they are accepted as part of routine practice.

esearch undertaken with co-ordinators of (inter)national anti-doping

ducational programmes has identified similar challenges to programme

mplementation with coaches ( Paterson et al., 2016 ). Despite the World

nti-Doping Code emphasising the importance of this type of activity,

ith coaching staff subject to sanctions for Code breaches, a lack of na-

ional co-ordination, scarce resources, and low levels of coaching buy-in

as meant that these programmes have been poorly implemented. 

Comparison with previous findings from the substance use field (out-

ide of PIEDs) may also be useful ( Sumnall, 2019 ). In the current study

e found that only 30% of participants had ever received training on

IEDs, usually as part of post-qualification development activities. Pre-

ious attempts, at least in Europe, to promote multidisciplinary perspec-

ives in the drug treatment field have not been successful (see overview

y Pavlovska et al., 2017 ). Specific training has usually been incorpo-

ated into existing (non-drug related) professional roles (e.g. physician,

urse), and is considered supplementary to the core skills of those oc-

upations. Training has most often been provided post-qualification (or

s part of post-graduate education); and this has subsequently led to the

rioritisation of discipline-specific perspectives in accordance with pre-

ailing pedagogy and praxis. Responses to substance use are therefore

econdary to the identity and practices of these professional groups, and

ot considered a specialism, suggesting that new approaches to practice,

uch as through the delivery of training, would be most successful where

t is designed, delivered, and understood in relation to the language and

outine practice of that occupation. 

As our findings illustrated, HCPs are a time-poor workforce and as

uch, education interventions must be easy to use and understand, read-

ly accessible as routine reference materials, and brief enough to pre-

ent imposing additional burdens. Ensuring ease of access may be one

eans of embedding PIED educational and reference materials in the

veryday working practices of professionals. It is therefore important

o find innovative, cost-effective, time-efficient and easily scalable ways

o provide educational and training opportunities. Desktop computers

nd personal mobile devices have the potential to reach large num-

ers of the target group without the need for face-to-face delivery of

nterventions by trained professionals, and digital interventions may

e more cost effective than traditional delivery ( McKay et al., 2019 ).

hese technologies may also confer additional advantages for target be-

aviours such as PIED use because they confer privacy for people who

se substances and may be more accessible than physical services and

rogrammes ( EMCDDA, 2014 ). For HCPs, digital training can provide
5 
tandardised content that can be accessed when required as a reference

aterial, or studied in more detail outside of busy clinical hours. How-

ver, as with traditional forms of health behaviour intervention (e.g.

aggiano et al., 2014 ) widespread implementation (or publishing in

igital marketplaces for apps) of health-based digital interventions has

ended to precede evaluation ( McKay et al., 2018 ), and few interven-

ions have been developed in accordance with intervention development

rameworks ( Medical Research Council, 2008 ). 

Accordingly, our findings suggested that whilst having high levels

f acceptability and having already been implemented in one European

ountry (Finland), the module should still be considered to be in the

arly stages of the intervention development cycle, which would restrict

issemination elsewhere. As highlighted in the MRC guidance on the de-

elopment (and evaluation) of complex interventions (2008), interven-

ion development is a long-term process, and premature dissemination

f PIED interventions is one reason why so few approaches have been

ound to be effective in reviews ( Bates et al., 2019b ). Importantly, in

his area there is a lack of application of theoretically informed inter-

ention design and programme theories, unclear behaviour change tech-

iques or targets, and few approaches that have utilised frameworks that

upport systematic actions to develop, manage, and evaluate interven-

ions ( McKay et al., 2018 ; O’Cathain et al., 2019 ; Stoyanov et al., 2015 ).

hilst we incorporated NPT and TFA in our evaluation design, a notable

imitation of the Dopinglinkki e-module was the lack of a theoretical un-

erpinning to understandings of PIED motivations. Information sources

nd interventions should also consider socioecological models of PIED

se that recognise that individuals and behaviours exist within complex

hysical and social systems and result from the interaction of various

actors at the individual, social network, institutional, community, and

ocietal levels ( Bates et al., 2019a ). Such models provide a useful con-

eptual tool for designing interventions to ensure health professionals

onsider and understand a range of factors that influence PIED use. We

ould therefore encourage PIED intervention designers and developers

o adopt relevant frameworks. 

As our data illustrates, it is important for interventions to be adapted

o fit different healthcare role needs and cultural contexts, rather than

 universal approach. There were differences in the types of health ac-

ivities and outcomes that were valued, prioritised, and considered to

e part of the professional groups’ activities (e.g. harm reduction, pre-

ention). Our data, for example, shows that doctors and clinical nurses

ave a greater need for training protocols that illustrate diagnostic cri-

eria and detailed medical information associated with PIED use, while

SP staff require more practical (i.e. harm reduction) information to

upport engagement with people who use PIEDs. To enhance the practi-

al utility of any training tool, some level of tailoring to the educational

ackground and profession of end-users is required. 

Finally, another important consideration is the absence of the voice

f people who use PIEDs from the e-module material; implicitly, but also

ore explicitly in the form of (video) interviews with those using PIEDs.

herefore, in developing unbiased educational material, consultation

ith people who use PIEDs is a prerequisite during the creation process,

ncluding participatory design, and not an add-on. The rationale for this

s that people who use PIEDs often raise concerns about stigma when

nteracting with health professionals, and it is one of the main reasons

or this group to avoid accessing formal healthcare ( Jorstad, Skogheim

 Bergsund, 2018 ; Zahnow et al., 2017 ). Information provision is one

ay to reduce stigma among health professionals, provided that the in-

ormation is able to provide a nuanced and informed representation of

eople who use PIEDs ( Harvey, Keen, Parrish & Van Teijlingen, 2019 ).

or instance, incorporating aspects on the positive and pleasurable ef-

ects that people experience from using PIEDs ( Mulrooney, van de Ven,

cVeigh & Collins, 2019 ) into the content is essential, as a lack of ac-

nowledgement of the realities of use by HCP may lead to them losing

redibility among PIED-using clients, in turn preventing help seeking.

s such, a motive for people who use PIEDs to consult a doctor, may

ot necessarily be to stop or reduce their use but to minimize nega-
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ive side effects while maximizing ‘gains’ (muscle growth, strength, fat

oss, etc.). It is therefore paramount to take these subtleties into account

hen creating educational materials for HCPs. 

imitations 

Convenience sampling was used and the sample size was small.

hilst this means that the findings cannot be generalised to all HCPs,

eneralisation was not intended and a mixed methods approach incor-

orating both quantitative and qualitative methods allowed us to gain

 deeper insight into participants’ experiences of using the module. Al-

hough the interviews provided participants with the opportunity to re-

ect upon and describe their experiences of using the module in greater

etail, the structured and theoretically informed nature of the interviews

ay have limited the extent to which participants discussed issues of im-

ortance that fell outside of the predetermined questioning. We focussed

n experience at the individual level and did not assess acceptability

nd utility at the organisational level (i.e. implementation within whole

orkplace settings, and cultures, or specific organisations). Whilst this

pproach allowed us to gain individual insight across a range of pro-

essions who come into contact with people who use PIEDs, it limited

he extent to which the impact of organisational culture on acceptance,

tility and normalisation could be determined. 

onclusion 

Gaps in knowledge and skills in the HCP workforce regarding the

se of PIEDs act as a barrier to people who use PIEDs accessing the

ealth care and support needed to maintain positive health and wellbe-

ng. Our research found that the time-consuming nature of completing

he DELTS e-module, a lack of organisational support, the use of over-

omplex language, and the module’s potential to reinforce the stigma-

isation of PIEDs prevented it from being accepted in its current form.

he module requires adaption based on participant feedback and fur-

her research is needed which incorporates the voices of people who

se PIEDs. Evidence-based and theoretical informed interventions are

equired to develop skills and competence among HCPs to aid cultur-

lly sensitive interactions and effective engagement. Reflecting on our

tudy findings, it is important that intervention design carefully consid-

rs the various factors that may act as barriers to intervention accep-

ance and effective implementation. The effectiveness of the adapted

esources should be evaluated to assess whether training of this nature

an become normalised routine practice within health care settings, and

n turn, enhance HCP knowledge in a way that improves engagement

nd respectful interactions between HCPs and people who use PIEDs. 
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